



























































In Uruguay,the election process,which comes every five years,begins with the party primary elections in
 
June and ends with the nationwide local elections on the second Saturday of May the following year.But in
2020, due to the Covid-19pandemic, the election dates had to be postponed to September 27th. It had an
 
unexpected effect.I would like to describe the election process with a focus on three things:１.Confrontation
 
between the Broad Front and the ruling party coalition(coalicion multicolor)in the election of the governor of
 
the capital,Montevideo.２.Can the Broad Front maintain the governorship of the three inland prefectures
 
which obtained in the previous election?３.Can Cabildo Abierto,a right-wing party led by ex-commander in
 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































40 Corte Interamericana de Derecho Humano.Caso Gelman
 
Vs.Uruguay.Fondo y Reparaciones.Sentencia de24de
 
























































79 06/10/2020,El Observador, ウルグアイ憲法第79条は、税
法以外の法律は成立から１年以内に有権者の25％の署名が
集められればその廃止を国民投票にかけることを要求でき
る、と定めている。
80 16/10/2020,El Observador
参考ウェブサイト
文中で参照したエル・オブセルバドール紙は以下のサイト
で閲覧した。
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